
     To order by phone, call
Toll-free 1-800-542-2038             

Sausage Co. , Inc.         MA residents (508) 998-2012

384 Faunce Corner Road        Fax (508) 998-2015
N. Dartmouth, MA 02747-1257

ORDER FORM

Customer’s home phone number  Please check method of payment below: 

REQUIRED (       )                       -        � Check or money order enclosed

Office or daytime#: (        )     - � Visa   � MasterCard    � Discover    � Amex

Customer’s name      Credit Card#               -               -               -

Billing address      Expiration date (MM/YY)             /

apt. # or suite #      CVV Code _________ (3 or 4 digit code on back of card)

City, state, zip     Signature

Please ship the following to name & address below:

Name       

Apt. or Suite #     

Address      

City                                         State           Zip       

If this is a Gift,  greeting card to read:   

Ship to Arrive  [ ]Now   [ ]Week of    

Minimum order 5 lbs. choose assortment below.

item product description quantity price Total

100 Linguica     lbs. $8.75

300 Chourico Regular Hot     lbs. $8.75

303 Chourico Extra Hot     lbs. $8.75

304 Chourico Mild     lbs. $8.75

105 Linguica Franks     lbs. $8.75

305 Chourico Franks     lbs. $8.75

107 Linguica Slices     lbs. $8.75

307 Chourico Slices     lbs. $8.75

109 "Bite-size" Ling. Franks     lbs. $8.75

117 Ground Linguica lbs. $8.75

317 Ground Chourico lbs. $8.75

510  Kielbasa     lbs. $8.75

511 Salpicao (Pork Roll) lbs. $8.75

531 Andouille Sausage lbs. $8.75

114 Turkey Linguica lbs. $8.75

115 Turkey Chourico lbs. $8.75

601 Portuguese Sweetbread loaf $8.25 
CFSY Coffee Syrup 32 Fl.Oz. each $12.75

516 Morcela (available Jan-Feb) lbs. $7.75

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE $

Please ship the following to name & address below:

Name       

Apt. or Suite #     

Address      

City                                         State           Zip       

If this is a Gift,  greeting card to read:   

Ship to Arrive  [ ]Now   [ ]Week of    

Minimum order 5 lbs. choose assortment below.

item product description quantity price Total

100 Linguica     lbs. $8.75

300 Chourico Regular Hot     lbs. $8.75

303 Chourico Extra Hot     lbs. $8.75

304 Chourico Mild     lbs. $8.75

105 Linguica Franks     lbs. $8.75

305 Chourico Franks     lbs. $8.75

107 Linguica Slices     lbs. $8.75

307 Chourico Slices     lbs. $8.75

109 "Bite-size" Ling. Franks     lbs. $8.75

117 Ground Linguica lbs. $8.75

317 Ground Chourico lbs. $8.75

510  Kielbasa     lbs. $8.75

511 Salpicao (Pork Roll) lbs. $8.75

531 Andouille Sausage lbs. $8.75

114 Turkey Linguica lbs. $8.75

115 Turkey Chourico lbs. $8.75

601 Portuguese Sweetbread loaf $8.25

CFSY Coffee Syrup 32 Fl.Oz. each $12.75

516 Morcela (available Jan-Feb) lbs. $7.75

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE $

Prices include standard shipping, warmer weather may require air shipments.
Prices subject to change.  For additional information please see reverse.

Thank You For Your Order!



 Toll-free 1-800-542-2038 

MA residents (508)998-2012         

     Fax (508) 998-2015

THE PORTUGUESE SAUSAGE THAT THE WHOLE WORLD CAN ENJOY!

You don’t have to be Portuguese to love Linguica and Chourico. Thousands of food lovers of all ethnic backgrounds
have also learned to treasure these smoky, zesty flavored sausages and the numbers keep growing steadily. 

Similar to kielbasa but with its own unique flavor, Linguica is a mild flavored hearty pork sausage still manufactured
according to an old Portuguese recipe. It is a fine blend of lean pork with a mixture of spices and vinegar. Stuffed
into a natural casing, Linguica is then cooked in a smokehouse until that special flavor is reached.  

Chourico, made from the same good meats, has a heartier spiced flavored.  Its main difference from Linguica is that
Chourico is a hot sausage whereas Linguica is mild.

Sausage lovers will find Linguica and Chourico to be very versatile, adding a special touch to many recipes. The most
popular way of preparation is to cut these sausages into three inch lengths, slice in half lengthwise, pan fry or grill
until sizzling.  Then serve as a sandwich on a hamburger bun or bulky roll.

Other exciting ways of serving Linguica or Chourico would be as a side dish with eggs, chopped in an omelette, as a
meatball substitute with spaghetti or as a zesty pizza topping.

For those of you who enjoy entertaining indoors or out, Gaspar’s has the sausage for you. Gaspar’s Franks & 
Slices(patties) are a certain hit at any barbecue. Gaspar’s Bite Sized Linguica Cocktail Franks are a perfect solution
for an unusual hors d’oeuvre.

Salpicao is a Portuguese gourmet sausage for those who prefer only the finest.  It is made with only lean pork blade
meat which has been marinated according to an old family recipe and stuffed into a wide casing. Similar in
consistency to Canadian Bacon, Salpicao can be easily prepared fried, grilled, baked  barbecued, broiled or boiled.

Other additions to our sausage family include Gaspar’s Polska Kielbasa (made with an Old Country recipe which
blends only the finest of beef and pork trimmings).  Gaspar’s Andouille is a Cajun style sausage which originated in
New Orleans.  Traditionally used in Jambalaya and Gumbo, Andouille can be used in any recipe requiring a spicy
smoked sausage.

And finally we offer two delicacies primarily found in the Southern New England area, Portuguese Sweetbread and
Coffee Syrup. These two items will certainly stir up memories when shipped to relocated family and friends.

Gaspar’s Smoked Sausages and New England delicacies make the perfect gift for someone special, especially when
that special someone is you. Don’t wait, order today! Nothing fares better than the best. And until you’ve ordered
from Gaspar’s the best is yet to come.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

How To Place Your Order
BY PHONE            

    
            

Please have the following information on hand:

1. Your completed order form.

2. We accept  Visa,  Master Card, Discover
or American Express   Sorry,  no C.O.D’s.

3. Credit card number & expiration date.

4. CVV/CVC Code
This number is printed on the back

of the card. (it is the last 3or4 digits

in the signature area of the card).

5. All current addresses with zip codes.

6. Minimum order to each address is five pounds.

      BY MAIL

1. Print or type in all information on the order form.
Because questions could arise, please be sure to
include your telephone numbers.

2. Be sure to fill in complete addresses(including
apartment numbers) and zip code of each
recipient. We cannot be liable for safe arrival
when incorrect addresses are given.

3. When sending gifts, please specify how the gift
greeting should read, or enclose your own cards
with this order form.

4. If you are enclosing a check or a money order,
Please make it payable to Gaspar’s Sausage Co.
Sorry, no C.O.D’s.

5. We accept Visa, Master Card, Discover, or
American Express  please include expiration date,
signature & »  CVV/CVC Code

Include extra orders on separate sheet using the6.

same procedure.

7. Minimum order to each address is five pounds.

Please do not confirm your phone order by mail.  This may result in duplication of your order.
Prices are per pound including standard shipment.  Please allow up to 10 days for delivery.

For faster shipments please call for prices.   Warmer weather may require air shipments please call for prices. 

If you have any questions please call us at (800)-542-2038.
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